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address the problem. With this article, it is 
the intention of this writer to start a series 
on chcrch attendance and related topics. There 
is a definite need to encourage those of us who 
are we3ker in the faith or who are babes in 
Christ. We need to be present every time the 
church assembles. Meanwhile, we do not need to 
be down-graded, harassed, name-called, nor 
forced in any thing, but rather to be treated 
in a scriptural manner: " Jc.e.pJc.ove., Jc.e.buke., 
e.xhoJc.t wi.th att tong-.6UHe.Jc.-ing and doctJc.-ine."(2 

. 4:2). Hopefully these are the guidelines
that will be used in our series of future 
writif1lQs. 

RAY 
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place &Time Soeaker 
March Pleasant Grove <burch IXJuglas Farner 
14-16 (halfway between Alex Rainsville, AL 
(Fri- City & Dadeville, off 
Sun) Hwy 280) 7:00pn 

March Fairview <burch James McDonald 
21-23 Oxford, AL Woodbury, TN 

April VEst Point <burch Janes McDonald 
7-11 VEst Point, GA. V\bodbury,TN 

April 03.k Grove <burch Sanmy Dick 
7-13 Eubank,KY cave City, KY 

(M-Su) 7:30pn (EST) 

Note: .Is your congregation having a Gospel meet
ing? '!'b have it announced in this paper, please 
send al.l infoIm3.tion to The Harvester at least 
one m::>nth in advance. 

HThe~e&o~e 44id he unto them. The ha~v~t ~ut~ i4 g~eat. but the 
labo~e~~ a~e &ew: ~a~ ~e the~e&o~e the lo~d 06 the ha~v~t, that 
he would 4£nd &o~th labo~e~4 ~nto hi4 ha~ve4t.n (Luke 10:2) 
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flYE JUllJE YOURSELYES UMamTHY OF ETERNPL LIFE" 

HoW? 

By making a disastrous decision, such as is 
found in John 3:19. "And th~ ~ conde.mnat-ion, 
that t-iaht ~ come -into the. wOJc.~d, and men tove.d 
daJc.kn~ Jc.athe.Jc. than ~-ight, be.ea.~e. th~Jc. de.e.dh 
weJc.e. e.v-il." We find by reading Lk. 16:19-31, a 
message from torment. 

First let's look at a disastrous decision. The 
worst plight: JJTh~..u condemnation ••• " There 
is salvation for those who accept Jesus Christ. 
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Read John 3:14-18. Let us note verse 16: "F01t 
God .&0 loved the wOkld, that he qave H~ onlu 
begotten Son, that who.&oevek belleveth ~n H~ 
.&hould not p€.1t....fAh, but have eved~.Mti.ng .V.6e." 
Of necessity, there is condemnation for those 
who reject Him. John 3:18, "He that believeth 
on h.i.m ~ not condemned: but he that believeth 
not ~ condemned alkeady, bec.afL6e he hath not 
bel~eved in the name 06 the onl~ begotten Son on 
God." Note also Mark 16:16, "He that believeth 
and ~ baptized .&hall be .&aved; but he that 
believeth not .&hal! be damned." 

So you see we do pass judgment on ourselves, by 
the decisions we make while living in the flesh. 
Acts 13 :46, "Then Paul and Ba1t..nabM waxed bold, 
and .&a.i.d, I~ ~ nec~ky that the wOkd 06 God 
.&hould ~ik.&t have been .&poken to you; but .&eeing 
ye put it 61t..om you, AND JUDGE YOURSELVES UNWOR
THY OF EVERLASTING LIFE, lo, twtn to theW(1. 

Gentile.4. " Rom. 8: 1, "Theke .i.4 theke60lte now no 
. condemnation to them which alte in Ch1t..iAt JUIU, 
who wal~ not a6tek the nluh, but ante1t.. the 
Sp~1t..it." Rev. 6: 16, "And .&a~d to the moun.ta.in.6 
and the 1t..oc1u, ~all on fL6, and h.i.de lJ...6 Mom the 
6ace 06 H..im that utteth on the thJt..one, and n1t..Om 
the Wltath 06 the Lamb: F01t.. the glteat day o~ H~ 
Wltath .£4 come, and who .&hall be able to .&ta.nd'l" 

The greatest blessing is, that Light is come 
into the world! Christ ••• The Light. John 8:12, 
"Then .&pa~e J(U)U.6 aga.f.n unto them, -6aying, I am 
the light 06 the wokld: he :that 601lOtAJe.th me 
-6hall not wal~ in dakfln~. but .&hall have the 
l.i.ght 06 l.i.~e." The Light of Life, as found in 
the above verse, is Christ. The Light of the 
Glorious Gospel of Christ: 2 Cor. 4:4, "In whom 
the God 06 th..fA woltld hath blinded the m.ind4 on 
them wh~ch believe not, LEST THE LIGHT OF THE 
GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF CHRIST, who ~ the .image o~ 
God, .&hould .&kine unto them." It lighteth every 
man. Read John 1:1-9. 

.-----~.~ ..-.--.... ---------~---
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cMt away the law on the L01td on Ho.&t, and du
p.£4ed the wOkd 06 the Holy One on I.&kael. 
25 Theke60ke ..fA the angek on the LOkd ~indled 
aga.i.Mt h.i.4 people, and he hath .&tJtetc.hed n01tth 
h~ hand again.&t them, and hath .&mitten them: 
and the h.i.l.t6 did tJtemble, and the.i.k Cakc.MU 
UJeke to1t..n in the miMt on the .&tJreeu. Folt all 
th.i.4 hiA angek .i.4 not twtned away, but h.i.4 hand 
.i.4 .&tJtetched out .&till. 

AS ll£ MANNER OF ~ IS 

"Not nOk4a~ing the aMembling on ou1t...&elvu 
togethek, M the mannek on .&ome ..fA; but e.Jt
ho1t..ting one anothek: and.&o much the mo1t..e, M 
ye .&ee the day app1t..oaching."(Hebrews 10:25) 

With this thought, the writer of Hebrews 
acknowledged a very common problem among the 
brethren. In the early years of the church, 
disciples of Christ would assemble together on 
the first day of the week (Acts 20:7). Some
times they would gather together daily (Acts 
2:46) or for special meetings (Acts 15:22). 
Nonetheless, it was expected that everyone 
attend, especially on the first day of the week 
to break bread. 

Some disciples, however, would forsake (abandon 
or desert) some of these "a64embling at O~
.&elvu togethe1t..". What could the others do to 
help solve this problem? "Exholtt one anothe1t.." 
was the answer given. And it was particularly 
stressed as the "day" approached. It is uncer
tain whether the "day" referred to lithe first 
day of the week'" (Sunday), the day Jerusalem 
would be destroyed or "the day of the Lord" (the 
Judgment Day). 

Since this condition still seems to exist in 
nearly every congregation, we must continue to 
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this world. Read Mk. 8:36-38, also 1 Tim. 6:6
12. We cannot depend on anything in this world, 
because we came here with nothing, and we will 
leave here the same way ... for it will ALL be 
burned up. Job 1:21, "And ~ai..d, Naked came I 
out 06 my motheJt'~ womb, and naked ~ha.ll 1 Jte
tuJtn thi..theJt: the LoJtd gave, and the LoJtd hath 
taken away; b£e~~ed be the name 06 the LOJtd. " 
LEI' US K)T MAKE A DISASTROUS DF~ISION AND JUDGE 
OURSELVES UNW)RTHY OF ETERNAL LIFE. '!HIS IS A 
WARNIt-G AND A MESSAGE FRCM TORMENT. 

JAMES T. HERON 
Box 38 

watson, AL 35181 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ISAIAH 5 

18 Woe unto them that dJtaw i..ni..qui..tIj wi..th coJtd~ 
o~ vani..tq, and ~in M i..t weJte wi..th a caJtt Jtope: 
19 Tha£ My, Let hi..m make ~peed, and hMten h.i6 
woJtk, that t:.t~ mall ..6ee i..t: and .let the coun~e.l 
06 the Ho.ly One- 06 I~ae.l dJtaw ni..gh and come, 
that we mau knO«'! i..tl 
20 Woe unto them that cal.l evil good, and good 
evi...l; that put daJtkn~ 60Jt .li..ght, and .light 
bOJt daJtkne4..6; that put bi..tteJt 60Jt 4We.et, and 
4Weet ~o~ bi..tteJt! 
21 Woe unto them that aJte wi..-6e i..n thuJt own 
efjeA, and pJtucie.n.t i..n thei..Jt own ught! 
22 Woe ll..nto them that aJte mi..ghtlj to dJti..nk w.ine, 
and men 06 ~tJtength to mi..ng.le ~~ong dJti..nk: 
23 Whi..ch j~i..6y the wi..cked noJt JteoodJtd, and 
take away the Jtighteo~ne.6~ 06 the Jti..ghteo~ 
~Jtom hi..m! 
24 TheJtenoJte M the ~i..Jte devo~eth the ~tub
b.le, and the 6.lame cOn-6umeth the cha~6, ~o 
theiJt Jtoot -6ha.l.l be a~ Jtottenn~, and theiJt 
b.lo4..6Dm -6ha.l£. go up M d~t: beca~e they have 
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The Most Disastrous Decision 
"And men loved daJtkne.6..6 JtatheJt than £.i..ght." 
They liked the darkness of ignorance rather than 
"the Light o~ the knowtedge on the gloJt!J on 
God. " 2 Cor. 4: 6 , "F0Jt God, who commanded the 
£.i..~ht to ~hi..ne out o~ daJtkne~, hath ~hi..ned i..n 
ouJt heaJt~, to gi..ve the li..ght o~ the knowtedge 
06 the g£.oJt!J o~ God i..n the dace 06 J~~ 
ChJt.i6t." Works of darkness: Rom. 13:12, "The 
ni..ght .i6 6aJt ~pent, the day i...¢ at hand: .let ~ 
theJte60Jte ca~t 066 the woJtk~ on daJtkne~~, and 
.let ~ put on the aJtmoU/t 06 £.i..ght." They wanted 
the darkness of sinful pleasures rather than the 
light of the gospel: "In whom the God 06 thi...¢ 
wOJt.ld hath b.li..nded the mi..nM o~ them whi..ch be
ii..eve not, .l~t the li..ght 06 the g.loJti..o~ go~pe.l 
06 ChJti...¢t, who i...¢ the -image 06 God, ~hould ~hi..ne 
unto them." 

They had the un-holiest reason: "Be.ca~e thei..Jt 
deed~ welte evi..£." They did not want their deeds 
reproved. John 3:20, "foJt eveJty one that doeth 
evil hateth the .li..ght, nei..theJt cometh to the 
.li..ght,. .l~t h.i6 deeM ~hould be Jtep1toved." For 
the evil deeds come from within: Mk. 7:21-21, 
"FoJt 6Jtom W-ithi..n, out 06 the heaJtt 06 men, pJto
ceed evi...l thoughu, adU£teJti..e.6, 6oJtni..catioM, 
muJtdeJt~, the6~, coveto~n~, w.ickedne~, de
cei..t, .lMci..vi..o~n~, an evi...l eye, biMphemy, 
p1ti..de, 6oo.li...¢hn~: All thu.e evil thi..ng~ come. 
6Jtom wi..thi..n, and de~i...le the man." A disastrous 
decision: "That li..ght i...¢ come i..nto the woJt.ld,. 
and men .loved daJtkn~ JtatheJt than .light." 

[continued next page] 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Have you missed an issue of The Harvester? * 
* Or would you like some extra copies? Just * 
* let me know and I will send them as soon * 
* as possible. (The editor) * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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mailed free of charge to anyone who 
wishes to receive it. Please submit 
name, address, and all correspondence 
to: Ray McManus 

1735 Eastridge Drive 
Birmingham, AL 35235 
Ph. (205) 854-6423 

to,,", a r12ss~ Fran Torrrent 

Read Luke 16:19-31. We note from this reading 
that one was saved, and the other lost. Kind of 
does away with the doctrine of universal salva
tion, doesn't it? Read Matt. 7:13-14,21-23. 
Rev. 20: 15, "And who-6oevelf. I'AA'l4 not 60und Wll.-itten 
-in the book o~ l-i6e I'AA'l4 CMt -into the lake 06 
6ae." The fact that these two men did not 
cease to exist after death seems to do away with 
the doctrine of materialism, doesn't it? 

Man has been created in the Spiritual image of 
God: Gen. 1: 27, "So God CI'l.eated man .in h~ own 
.image, .in the .image 06 God clleated he h.im; male 
and 6emale clf.eated he them." Note John 4:24, 
"God ~ a Sp-ilf.-it; and they that wOIf.-6h-ip hAm mu.-6t 
wOIf.-6h-ip h-i..m -in -6p-ilf.-it and -in tlluth." So if God 
is a Spirit, and He created man in His image, 
then man was created in the Spiritual image of 
God. Man is a dual being: 2 Cor. 4:16, "foll 
wh-ich Cau.6e we. 6a.int not; but though OUll outwa.lf.d 
man pM~h, yet the blWalld man ~ Ilene.we.d day by 
day. " 2 Cor. 5: 1, "fOlf. we. know that -i6 OUll 
eMthly hOU-6e 06 th~ tabelf.nade we.lf.e d-iMolved, 
we have a ba.ild.ing 06 God, a hOU-6e not mde w-ith 
hanci6, etelf.nal .in the heaveM. tI Death separates 
the body and Spirit: Jas. 2:26, "foll M the 
body w.ithout the -6pa-it ~ dead". Eccl. 12:7, 
"Then -6hall the dU-6t lletulCn to the eallth M -it 
wa.&: and the -6p-ill-it -6hal.l lletulCn unto God who 
gave -it." 
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We see the rich man pleaded for mercy, but it 
was too late. This does away with the second 
chance after death, doesn't it? Now is the day 
of salvation: 2 Cor. 6:2, "Behold, now ~ the 
day 06 -6ai.vat-ion." Preparation MUST be made 
before the return of Christ. Read Matt 25:1-12. 
The fact that God refused to send a messenger 
from the dead to warn the living is proof that 
God will not use a miraculous power, separate, 
and apart from his word to convert people. Rom. 
1:16, "Folf. 1 am not Mhamed 06 the gO-6pel 06 
Chlf.~t, FOR IT IS THE POWER OF GOO UNTO SALVA
TION to evelf.Y one that bel-ieveth." Also read 
1 Pet. 1:22-23. Jas. 1:21, "Whelf.eo0lf.e tay apdlf.t 
all 6-ilth-ineM, and .6ap'l1f.6fu-ity 06 naughtineM, 
and If.ece-ive with meekne-6-6 THE ENGRAFTEV WORV, 
WHICH IS ABLE TO SAVE YOUR SOULS." 

The fact that the rich man's brethren could hear 
Moses and the Prophets, proves the fairness of 
salvation and does away with the doctrine of 
"Elect and Non-Elect". Salvation is for all, 
and all can be saved, IF we accept the word of 
God, which is truth: John 8:32, "And ye -6hail 
know the tlf.uth, and the tJtu:th -6hall make you 
6If.ee." God is no respecter of persons: Acts 
10 : 34, "Then Petelf. opened hiA mouth, and -6a-id, 
O~ a tJtuth 1 pelf.cuve that God ~ no If.e-6pectM 
06 peIf.-60M." Jesus tasted death for every man: 
Heb. 2: 9, "But we. -6ee J~, who IQU made a 
l-itUe lowe.Jt than the angel-6 601[ the -6u66ell.ing
00 death, CI'l.owned with glOlly and honoll; that he 
by the gllace 06 God -6houid ta-6te death 601l EVERY 
MAN." The invitation is extended to all. Read 
Matt. 11:28-30. Every creature: Mark 16:16. 

The fact that the rich man went to a place of 
torment and could not cross the gulf, while 
Lazarus went to a place of comfort, does away 
with the doctrine of purgatory. Here we have a 
message which testifies to the foolishness of 
trusting in riches, or anything, or anybody in 
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Read Luke 16:19-31. We note from this reading 
that one was saved, and the other lost. Kind of 
does away with the doctrine of universal salva
tion, doesn't it? Read Matt. 7:13-14,21-23. 
Rev. 20:15, "And who.6oevelr. wa.6 not 60und WIr..itten 
.in the book. all l.ine WM eMt .into the lake 06 
n.ilr.e." The fact that these two men did not 
cease to exist after death seems to do away with 
the doctrine of materialism, doesn't it? 

Man has been created in the Spiritual image of 
God: Gen. 1: 27, "So God Meated man .in h.i.6 own 
.image, .in the .image 06 God elr.eated he him; male 
and nemale Meate.d he. them." Note John 4:24, 
"God -ih a Sp.iJL.it: and they that wOMh.ip kim IllU..6t 
wOIr..6h.ip him .in .6p.ilr..it and .in tlr.u.th." So if God 
is a Spirit, and He created man in His image, 
then man was created in the Spiritual image of 
God. Man is a dual being: 2 Cor. 4:16, "FoJ'L 
wh.ieh eruu,e we na.int not; but though OUlt out.waJ'Ld 
man pe.JLuh, yet the .irJAJalr.d man -ih Ir.enewe.d day by 
day. " 2 Cor. 5: 1, "F01[ we. know that i6 oU/[ 
ealr.thly hOU.6e 06 thi.6 tabelr.naele we.J'Le. d~olve.d, 
we have a buif.d.ing on God, a hoU.6e. not mde w.ith 
hancL6, e.te.J'Lnal .in the heaven.6. rr Death separates 
the body and Spirit: Jas. 2:26, "Folr. a.6 the 
body without the .6p.ilr..it -ih dead". Eccl. 12:7, 
"Then .6h.a.ll the d.u..6t J'Le.tuJen to the ea/f.th a.6 .it 
~: and the. .6pilr.it .6hall J'LetuJen unto God who 
gave .it." 
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We see the rich man pleaded for mercy, but it 
was too late. This does away with the second 
chance after death, doesn't it? Now is the day 
of salvation: 2 Cor. 6:2, "Behold, now -ih the 
day on .6alvat.ion." Preparation MUST be made 
before the return of Christ. Read Matt 25:1-12. 
The fact that God refused to send a messenger 
from the dead to warn the living is proof that 
God will not use a miraculous power, separate, 
and apart from his word to convert people. Rom. 
1:16, "Fair. 1 am not a..6hamed on the gO..6pel on 
Chlr.-iht, FOR IT IS THE POWER OF GOV UNTO SALVA
TION to evelr.y one that bel.ieveth." Also read 
1 Pet. 1:22-23. Jas. 1:21, "Whelr.e60lr.e lay apalr.t 
all n.ilth.ineM, and -6Upe.1r.6fu.ity 06 na.aght.i..n€..-6.6, 
and Ir.eee.ive with meekn€..-6.6 THE ENGRAFTEV WORV, 
WHICH IS ABLE TO SAVE YOUR SOULS." 

The fact that the rich man's brethren could hear 
Moses and the Prophets, proves the fairness of 
salvation and does away with the doctrine of 
IfElect and Non-Elect". Salvation is for all, 
and all can be saved, IF we accept the word of 
God, which is truth: John 8:32, "And ye .6hall 
know the tlr.uth, and the tlr.uth .6hall make you 
nlr.ee." God is no respecter of persons: Acts 
10:34, "Then Petelr. ope.ned h-ih mouth, and M.{d, 
06 a tkuth r pelr.euve that God -ih no Ir.upe.etelr. 
on peMOn.6." Jesus tasted death for every man: 
Heb. 2: 9 , "But we. .6ee Je..6lL6, who u.n.6 made a 
l.ittle lowvr. than the angel.6 nOJ'L the .6u6,elr..ing 
06 death, Mowned with glolr.lj and honoJ'L; that he 
by the gJ'Laee 06 God .6hould ta.6te death 60J'L EVERY 
MAN." The invitation is extended to all. Read 
Matt. 11:28-30. Every creature: Mark 16:16. 

The fact that the rich man went to a place of 
torment and could not cross the gulf, while 
Lazarus went to a place of comfort, does away 
with the doctrine of purgatory. Here we have a 
message which testifies to the foolishness of 
trusting in riches, or anything, or anybody in 
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this world. Read Mk. 8:36-38, also 1 Tim. 6:6
12. We cannot depend on anything in this world, 
because we came here with nothing, and we will 
leave here the same way ... for it will ALL be 
burned up. Job 1:21, "And J.)a.i.d, Naked came 1 
ou~ 06 my mo~he~lJ.) womb, and naked J.)hall I ~e
t~n th.i.th~: ~he Lo~d gave, and the Lo~d hath 
taken away; bluJ.)ed be ~he name 06 the LMd. " 
LEI' us IDI' MAKE A DISASTROUS DECISIClN AND JUDGE 
OURSELVES UNW)RTHY OF EI'ERNAL LIFE. THIS IS A 
WARNIt\G AND A l-1ESSAGE FRCM TORMENT. 

JAMES T. HERON 
Box 38 

Watson, AL 35181 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ISAIAH 5 

18 Woe unto them that d~aw .i.n.i.qu.i.~y with co~dJ.) 

06 van.i.~, and J.).i.n M .i.~ we~e w.-i~h a ea~t ~ope: 

19 That J.)ay, Let him make J.)peed, and hMten h~ 

wo~k, that U~ maq J.)ee .i.~: and le~ the counJ.)el 

06 ~he Holy One- on l~ael d~a.w n.-igh and come, 

that we. mau know it! 

20 Woe unto them that call evi.l good, and good 

evil; that put da~kn~ 60~ l.-ight, and l.-ight 

6o~ da~kn~; that put b.i.tte~ 60~ ~et, and 

~et 60~ bitte~! 

21 Woe unto them that a~e ~e .-in the.i.~ own 

eyu, and ~ude.nt .i.n the.-i~ own ught! 

22 Woe llnto them that a~e m.,(ghty to dJt.i.nk wine, 

and men 06 ,!>t~e.ngth to m.i.ngle J.)Vc.ong d~.i.nk: 

23 Which j~.i.6y the wicked 60~ Jt~Jtd, and 

take away the Jt.i.ghteo~nuJ.) on the Jt.i.ghteouJ.) 

6~om h-im! 

24 Thelteno~e a..6 the 6.i.Jte devoMeth the J.)tub

ble, and the nlame cOnJ.)umeth the cha66, J.)O 

the.i.~ Jtoot &hall be aJ.) ~ottenn~, and thei~ 

blo4.6Gm Mall go up M d~t: b{'_ca~e they have 
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The Most Disastrous Decision 
"And men loved da~knuJ.) JtatheJt than light." 
They liked the darkness of ignorance rather than 
"the li.ght 06 the knowledge 06 the glMY 06 
God." 2 Cor. 4:6, firM God, who commanded the 
l.i.~ht to J.)h.i.ne out 06 da~kne~, hath J.)h.i.ned .-in 
ouJt heaJttJ.), to g.i.ve the l.-ight 06 the knowledge 
06 the glo~y 06 God in the 6ace 06 Ju~ 
ChJt~t." Works of darkness: Rom. 13:12, "The 
ni.ght .w 6a~ J.)pent, the day ~ at hand: let ~ 
the~e60Jte eaJ.)t 066 the WM~ 06 da~kneM, and 
let ~ put on the a~moUJt 06 li.ght." They wanted 
the darkness of sinful pleasures rather than the 
light of the gospel: "In whom the God 06 th~ 
woJtld hath bl.i.nded the m.i.ndJ.) 06 them wh.-ich be
l.-ieve not, lut the ~ght 06 the glo~.-io~ gOJ.)pei 
06 Ch~~t, who ~ the ~ge 06 God, J.)hoald J.)h.-ine 
unto them." 

They had the un-holiest reason: "BeeaUJ.)e theiJt 
deedJ.) we.~e ev.i.l." They did not want their deeds 
reproved. John 3:20, "FM eve~tj one that doeth 
evi.l hateth the l.-Lght, ne.-itheJt cometh to the 
light, lut h~ deeM J.)hould be ~epltoved." For 
the evil deeds come from within: Mk. 7:21-21, 
"rM oJtom with.i.n, out 06 the hea~t o~ men, pit0
ceed evil thoughtJ.), adulte~.i.u, 6Mn.i.eationJ.), 
mu.JtdeJtJ.), the6tJ.), covetotWnuJ.), w.i.c.kedne~, de
ceit, lMuv.i.OtWn~, an ev.-il eye, blMphemlj, 
pJt.we, 6001~hn~: All thue evil th.i.n~ come 
Mom w.i.th.-in, and de6.i.le the man.,r A disastrous 
decision: "That l.i.ght L6 c.ome .i.nto the wMld, 
and men loved da~kn~ ~atheJt than l.-Lght." 

[continued next page] 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Have you missed an issue of The Harvester? * 
* Or would you like some extra copies? Just * 
* let me know and I will send them as soon * 
* as possible. (The edi tor) * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
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Read John 3:14-18. Let us note verse 16: "foJt. 
God ~o loved the wOJ(ld, that he gave H~ only 
begotten Son, that who~oeveJt. bel~eveth in H~ 
~houtd not peJt.~h,but have eveJt.la~ti..ng .U~e." 
Of necessity, there is condemnation for those 
who reject Him. John 3:18, "He that beli..eveth 
on him ~ not eondemned: but he that beli..eveth 
not ~ eondemned aiJt.eady, beca~e he hath not 
believed i..n the name on the only begotten Son o~ 
God." Note also Mark 16:16, "He that beii..eveth 
and ~ bapt~zed ~hali be ~aved; but he that 
beli..eveth- not ~hall be damned." 

So you see we do pass judgment on ourselves, by 
the decisions we make while living in the flesh. 
Acts 13:46, "Then Paul and BaJt.nabM waxed bold, 
and ~ai..d, It ~ nec~Jt.y that the woJt.d on God 
~hoU£d ~~Jt.~t have been ~po~en to you; but ~eei..ng 
ye put i..t ~Jt.om ifou, AND JUDGE YOURSELVES UNWOR
THY OF EVERLASTING LIfE, io, t.W. twtn to the 
Ge.nti..l~." Rom. 8:1, "TheJt.e ~ theJt.e.~OJ(e now no 

. condemnat~on to them whi..ch aJt.e i..n ChJt.~t J~~, 
who waLk. not a6te.J( the 6£~h, but anteJt. the. 
Sp~Jt.~t." Rev. 6: 16, nAnd ~a~d to the mounta.i.n.6 
and the Jt.oeM, ltaU on ~, and hi..de ~ 6Jt.Dm the 
6ace o~ H~ that ~tte.th on the. thJt.one, and 6Jt.om 
the Wltath o~ the Lamb: fOJ( the gJt.eat day 06 H~ 
WIlath ~ come, and who ~hall be able to -&tand?rt 

The greatest blessing is, that Light is come 
into the world! Christ ••• The Light. John 8:12, 
"Then ~pak.e J~ again unto them, .6a!Ii..ngl> 1 am 
the. li..ght 06 the wolLld: he. that ~ollowe.th me. 
~hall not walk in da.J(kn~, but ~haU have. the 
.l..i.ght on li..M." The Light of Life, as found in 
the above verse, is Christ. The Light of the 
Glorious Gospel of Christ: 2 Cor. 4:4, "In whom 
the God o~ th~ woJt.ld hath b.li..nded the m-incU 06 
them wh~ch be.l..i.eve not, LEST THE LIGHT Of THE 
GLORIOUS GOSPEL Of CHRIST, who ~ the. -image o~ 
God, ~hou.ld ~h~ne unto them." It lighteth every 
man. Read John 1:1-9. 
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cMt away the law 06 the. LOJ(d o~ Ho~t, and d~
p~ed the woJt.d 06 the Holy One. 06 I~ael. 
25 TheJ(e~oJt.e ~~ the. angeJ( on the LOJ(d k~ndled 
aga..i.n~t h~ people, and he hath ~netc.hed 60Jt.th 
h~ hand agai..Mt them, and hath ~tten them: 
and the h..i.ll~ di..d nemble, and thei..Jt. caJ(CM~ 
t.W.J(e tOJ(n i..n the m..i.d.6t 06 the ~neeu. f OJ( ali 
th~ h~ angeJt. ~ not tuJt.ned away, but h-iA hand 
~ ~netched out ~t..i.ll. 

AS THE MANNER OF 9JiE IS 

"Not nOJ(Mki..ng the aMembli..ng on o~elvM 
togetheJt., M the 700.nneJ( on -&ome. ~; but e.x
hOJt.ti..nq one anotheJ(: and ~o much the. mOJt.e, M 
ye ~ee~the. day apPJ(oachi.ng."(Hebrews 10:25) 

With this thought, the writer of Hebrews 
acknowledged a very common problem among the 
brethren. In the early years of the church, 
disciples of Christ would assemble together on 
the first day of the week (Acts 20:7). Some
times they would gather together daily (Acts 
2:46) or for special meetings (Acts 15:22). 
Nonetheless, it was expected that everyone 
attend, especially on the first day of the week 
to break bread. 

Some disciples, however, would forsake (abandon 
or desert) some of these "~.li..ng 06 OUJ(
~e..lVM togetheJt.". What could the others do to 
help solve this problem? "ExhoJt.t one anothe.Jt." 
was the answer given. And it was particularly 
stressed as the "day" approached. It is uncer
tain whether the "day" referred to "the first 
day of the week" (Sunday), the day Jerusalem 
would be destroyed or "the day of the Lord" (the 
Judgment Day). 

Since this condition still seems to exist in 
nearly every congregation, we must continue to 

http:anothe.Jt
http:thei..Jt
http:ollowe.th
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address the problem. With this article, it is 
the intention of this writer to start a series 
on church attendance and related topics. There 
is a definite need to encourage those of us who 
are we3ker in the faith or who are babes in 
Christ. We need to be present every time the 
church assembles. Meanwhile, we do not need to 
be down-graded, harassed, name-called, nor 
forced in any thing, but rather to be treated 
in a scriptural manner: " Jre.PJrove., Jre.buke., 
e.xhoJrt with att tong--6uHe.Jr-ing 
Tim. 4:2). Hopefully these are 
that will be used in our s
writings. 

and 
the 

eries 

doc.tJr-ine."(2 
guidelines 
of future 
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GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Place &Time Soeaker 
March Pleasant Grove Church IXmglas Farner 
14-16 (halfway between Alex Rainsville, AI.. 
(Fri- City & Dadeville, off 
Sun) Hwy 280) 7:00pn 

March Fairview Church James MCDonald 
21-23 Oxford, AI.. Woodbury, TN 

April VEst Point Church JanES MCDonald 
7-11 West Point, ~ VbJdbury,TN 

April 03.k Grove Church Sarmty Dick 
7-13 Eubank,KY cave City, KY 

(M-Su) 7:30pn (EST) 

:Note: 1:s your congregation having a Gospe!! meet
ing? 'l'O have it announced in this paper, please 
send all infonnation to The Harvester at least 
one I1'lOr:tth in advance. 

t 
I 
I 

'!be Harvester 
1735 Eastridge Dr. 
Binningham, AL 35235 
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.The~e&o~e ~id he unto them, The ha~v~t ~uly i4 g~eat, but the 
laboUH au: &ew: pIIo.lI lie the~e60u: the Lo~d 06 the ho.w~t, that 
he ~u1d 4end 60~th labo~e~4 ~to hi4 ha~ve4t.u (Luke 10:2) 
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flYE JUIXJE YOURSELYES UNWJRTHY OF ETERNPL LIFE" 

HoW? 

By making a disastrous decision, such as is 
found in John 3:19. "And th~ ~ c.onde.mnat-Lon, 
that tight ~ c.ome into the. wOJr~d, and men toved 
daJrRne.-6-6 Jrathe.Jr than ~-ight, be.ea.U-6e. the.iJr de.e.d-6 
weJre. e.v-il." We find by reading Lk. 16:19-31, a 
message from torment. 

First letfs look at a disastrous decision. The 
worst plight: ItTh~ i-6 c.onde.mnation ••• " There 
is salvation for those who accept Jesus Christ. 
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